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rule? I don’t even like it.”
Nor do other college coaches, who

prefer more roster stability. Few will
pass on top talent, however, and most
all who can recruit prospective one-
and-done players do it. Thad Matta
has had five at Ohio State since 2006,
Rick Barnes four at Texas. Duke’s
Mike Krzyzewski bade farewell to
Kyrie Irving after his freshman sea-
son a year ago and is losing Austin
Rivers this season.

Calipari is in a league of his own.
Eight of the 40 players drafted as
freshmen over the past six years
suited up for him at Memphis or Ken-
tucky. A couple more of his players
went out as sophomores in that time.

On this championship team Cali-
pari counts five probable first-round-
ers and possibly a sixth — maybe all
this year, perhaps one or two waiting
until 2013 to make the jump. Forward
Anthony Davis, the National Player of
the Year as a freshman, is projected
as the top pick of this year’ draft.

“Coach Cal tells all his recruits —
he told me — ‘I get guys to where they
want to go. I like to make their dream
come true,’ ” said Davis, who aver-
aged better than 14 points, 10 re-
bounds and a nation-high 4½ blocks.

“He runs this program as if it were
an NBA team. He lets us run up and
down the floor ... teaches us a lot of
things that players in the NBA do. He
coached there (three years in the
1990s with the New Jersey Nets), so
he knows some of those things. I
would say we’re kind of getting a
head start on what’s going to happen
at the next level.”

At East Carolina, where he has
been the athletic director for the past
7½ years, former Davidson and Vir-
ginia coach Terry Holland marvels
that Calipari “has made an art form of
handling this particular situation.”

“All they’re doing is what every-
body else is doing. They’re just doing
it better,” Holland said. “The rule is
the problem. ... It’s the system that’s
broken.”

In an interview during the season,
Calipari, 53, claimed respect for op-
posing views on one-and-done players
but said: “I don’t understand the an-
griness that someone would have. I
think it’s an argument that’s more
about emotion than anything else.”

He listened to a verbatim account
of Walters’ and Bowlsby’s criticism —
the two identified to him only as past
NCAA basketball committee chair-
men.

“I bet you they’re white. And I bet
you they don’t say a word about golf
or tennis,” Calipari responded. “And
that’s all I’ll say.”

He was right on both counts.
Translation: They lack his under-

standing of the social and economic
challenges facing some players’ fam-
ilies and what an NBA contract means
to them and generations beyond. And
where’s the hand-wringing about
aspiring pros in other sports?

Then, of course, Calipari did say
more: “If it’s your son, if he had that
kind of talent, you would make him
stay in college four years? ... I cannot
morally tell a young man that he
should stay in school — in the in-
terests of the school, the program or
me — when it’s in his best interests
and his family’s best interests to go
reach his dreams. I couldn’t tell (Bill)
Gates, ‘Do you know what you did to
the integrity of your school by coming
out and starting Microsoft?’ ”

Ernie Yanarella, chairman of UK’s
political science department and a

former faculty representative on the
board of trustees, isn’t so accepting.

“I would say 10-20 percent of the
faculty are really roiled by this,” he
said. “And what roils them is that the
moniker ‘student-athlete’ is a misno-
mer for these folks. ... This is just a
one-year way station for which the
educational mission of the university
is, at best, a kind of glancing blow.”

UK basketball great Kevin Grevey
says the criticism is selective.

“If this was Duke getting four or
five one-and-dones every year, or
North Carolina or Indiana or UCLA, I
don’t think anybody would say much
about it,” he said. “But for some rea-
son it’s (an issue with) Kentucky and
John Calipari. What is he, the Darth
Vader of college basketball? I’ve
never seen so much jealousy.”
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